
 

JOB POSTING 
Title Inside Salesperson 

Department Sales Team Reports to Director of Sales & Marketing 

Hours and 
Remuneration 

Work week: Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; some travel, including weekends 
Compensation: base salary + commissions, paid benefits 

Who We Are 

At Swagman, we want to help people travel, explorer, and discover the beautiful nature our 
world offers. This is what drives our design process in creating a full range of gear to transport 
adventure gear. From RV-approved bike racks to hitch-mount roof racks for cars and trucks, and 
so much more, knowing our products are part of people’s journeys is what keeps us going! 
Swagman's head office is in Penticton, located between Okanagan and Skaha Lakes in British 
Columbia. With world-class mountain biking, unbelievable road cycling, and nearly endless 
gravel biking at your doorstep, Penticton is a cyclist’s dream. Easy access to mountain lakes and 
winter resorts lets you experience outdoor activities in all seasons. 

Who You Are and 
What You Bring 
to the Team 

Swagman is seeking a passionate, athletic Inside Salesperson that wants to balance a fast-paced 
work environment with the joy of an active outdoor lifestyle. 
This is an in-house position. Interested candidates must be willing to relocate to the Penticton, 
BC area. 
As part of the Swagman sales team, you value what we value – Respect, Teamwork, 
Organization, Leadership, Integrity, Commitment, Continuous improvement – and possess the 
following skills: 

 Minimum of 5 years sales and territory management experience 
 Experience in managing a team of outside contracted sales representatives 
 Strong planning, problem solving, analytical, and organizational skills 
 History of proven sales success and new business development 
 Mechanically proficient (able to troubleshoot mechanical systems/installations) 
 Proficient at using Microsoft Office (including Excel, Word, Outlook, and PowerPoint) 

Adagio/NetSuite ERP, and Gorgias CSR Ticketing System 

*Proficiency tests will be administered as part of the interview process. 

Responsibilities 

Key responsibilities of this position include, but are not limited to the following: 

 Achieve sales targets within the defined territory of Canadian independent bicycle dealers 
(IBD) and non-ecommerce retailers 

 Build, engage, and manage customer relationships 
 Maintain detailed territory and key account plans and use them to prioritize activities and 

investments 
 Provide exceptional customer service to all Swagman consumers, retailers, and distributors 
 Visit sales reps and customers to monitor and drive in-store presence and sell-through and 

identify grassroots opportunities to promote Swagman in the account’s local community 
 Analyze and report various data, weekly and monthly, to the Director of Sales & Marketing 

 


